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PROTECT OUR CHILDREN
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PETITION REQUESTS
FIVE
Reclassification of Youth-Targeted
Sexually Explicit Books into the
adult section of the library.
Visual identification of explicit
material with a parental advisory.
Restrict Library-generated Online
Sexual Content.
Balanced Literature on Controversial
Issues.
Children's Internet Protection –
require the libraries to implement
technology protection to protect
minors from internet pornography on
public computers in accordance with
the Children’s Internet Protection
Act.
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JOIN US BY SIGNING A PETITION SO THAT TOGETHER WE CAN TAKE A STAND!
BECOME INVOLVED:
• Download a petition @ http://www.wissup.blogspot.com
that requests the library board to take a roll call and vote
to adopt 5 petition policies.
• Call toll free 1-866-910-2840 and request a petition if
you are unable to access the internet.
• Participate in the signature drive on Saturday, April
25th, between 8:00am and 2:00pm. Gather signatures 
and drop off at the following locations or simply drive 
through and sign!
Germantown Drop-off:
f;djfka;jdfkafjkdajfka;
fjka;djfkdjfk;djkf;jal;
Hartford Drop-off:
State Farm Insurance
158 Branch Street
Kewaskum Drop-off:
f;djfka;jdfkafjkdajfka;
fjka;djfkdjfk;djkf;jal;
• Take a stand and become 
involved on behalf of the youth 
in your community.
• Attend the next library meeting 
on Thursday, May 7th.
• Join us as together we 
make difference!
Slinger Drop-off:
f;djfka;jdfkafjkdajfka;
fjka;djfkdjfk;djkf;jal;
West Bend Drop-off:
f;djfka;jdfkafjkdajfka;
fjka;djfkdjfk;djkf;jal;
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